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FORTIFICATIONS OF:QUEBEC.

BY-J. M- 1.XM01NF,ý AVTHOR OF "Mîc" LxAvts."

NE is safe in dating bac.k to the founder of the,

dty,,Champlaiii, the first fortificiations of Quebec.

The Chevalier de Montraagny, his successor,

added to thern, a nd sturdy old Count de Fronte-

Ilac, imProved them much, between i6go and 1694. Under

1ýrench rule, Le Vasseur, de Calliere, de Lery, Le Mercier,

T éntleroy, either' carried out their own views as to outworks

..Or. else executed the plans devised by the illustrious strattgist

'Vauban.

The city had but three gates under French Doininion;

St: Uuisi st, Jean* and Palais. General James Murray

reeOrds in his diary of the seige, the care with which on. the

th MaY, I 76o, he had Palais gate closed, "Palais ga - was

-ýhut UP ail but the wicket."

cýtte Méýýe Rnneé (x6ý4), on fit uDe redoubt Ru Ckp au Diam==d, un au

&,Leoltes sahit 1-01à etsaînt jean....u ad= annei (ilom) on e0=Mfflç:ý M fordsen"

Qftb-.. tu, les plw du Sleur Lwmueut qui,.gut quelque diecu$$Lm eve 1.ý:Le bf&«P"6

qut, pour 10M conunandait a la place2l

de tar la
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71' lZ' 15" 5, o. according to Commander Ashe. It was by
ineansof the balyard of this Flag staff, that General Theller and
-Colonel Dodge in October, 1839, made their escape from. the
Çitadel, where these Yankee sympathisers were kept prison-
ýM. They had previously set to sleep the sentry, by means
of drugged porter, when letting themselves down with the
flagstaff rope, they escaped out of the city despite all the
precautions of the Commandant Sir James MacDonnell.

The following inscription on flope Gate describes when it
%Mà erected

HENRICO HOPE

Copfaýrum Duce et provinciýe sub prefecto
Protegente et adjtvante

Extructa,
Georg i o III. Regi Nostro,

Anno XXVI. et salutis, 1786ý
'rhémartelIo Towers, named froni their inWntor in Pnglàct,
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Col. Martello, date from i8o5. They were built under CoL

(General) Brock, alid their erection superintended by Lt. By,*

afterwards the well known Lt. Col, By, the builder of the

Rideau Canal in 1832, and founder of Bytown, (now Ottawa.>
ý The citadel was substituted te, the detatched works rais ed

at différent times by the French. The imperial Government

in 1823, carried on the magnificent but costly systern of

defensive works, approved of 'by His Grace the Duke of

Wellington.t
Charles Watterton on his visit to Quebec in 1824, viewing

Lieutenant By during the pcriod, i8o5-10 had two Superior Officerý ut Quebec-Colonel
Gother Manu, who was succeeded by Lieut.-Colonci X H. Bruyerm---Sec Morgan's
cokbrated canadians.

t " The fortilicailons of Quebec " sa" Dr. W. J. Anderson, " are well worth-y of special atten.
tion. originating thrce centuries ago froin the necessity of protecting the few inhabitants front
the sudden and secret attacks of the Iroquois; frara theie small beginuing in rýS35. they event-
ually attaitied suchvýt proportioný as to make Quebec be styled thé Cibmjtar of Ainctica.

Recently very great changes have bezn afiý-cted, in the first place arisirg frûm the great
changes in the millitary; art, in the second place froin thenew policy ëf the Impérial Govern-
%nentý which has withdrawn every soldier. Precott- and 8t Louis gates have been removed
during the pasa. auturmi and çther sýti1I greater changes have b«n talked 4 but this will
diminish very little the the Tout-ist, who unlegs ief=ed of the foo, would. not be-
aware of the rèmeval of the gate&; the reWaining fOrtfficatipils Xm in tlitulsilvà a sightnot
to be saen elséwhere on this continent

The foriifiutidb5 now consist of thi ýse of t.?.w rity propez, the A ýcàWi Càýý and of the Inde-
pendent fortalice of the Citadel, which thopgh withirt the City w4lis, se O=plcté tu itnelf--The
ramparts and bqsdom form a circuit ýnfÉh4 extent of t*0 miles and thruc cluarwtw, but the Une
if drawn ýifl=t the outworks would be I*nz"cd %0 ù9ýWe miles. The ata<W o=pées about
forty acresý In ord« to inipect the wüiks tô mW ààýamNm the vWwr Is rùômnt"&-d to
proceed &orn his hotel up St. Louis awèet azdturning Ùp the ri*d betweeti.. die Gai# and the
offiS of & Fngineers, ascend by itz winding. The first thing gaf WM attrac bis attention
on arriving at the outworks, is the Chain Gate, passing through whicli and alont the ditch ho
vvill observe the casemated DaMûwij BasW,", and Teaching Da1kousic Gate he will find that
it is very massive and of con siderable depth, as it contains the Cýîwd-rooins. Passingthrough,

a spaaous area le entered forming a parade ground. On the right band, there am detached
buildings-amunition stores and armoury-On the south, the bomb proof ho9pital and ofliteis
quarters overloolcing the St. Lawrence, and on the Town &ide, the Bastions with their casemated
barracks, commodious, and comfortable, the loop holes intended for the discharge of musketry,
froya wûhin, serving to admit light and air-fiýym the Bastion to the Flag Staff, the Citadel is
wparated. front the Town by a deep ditcl and st«P and broad r4zdà--At the Guard House at
DaMouiio Gate, a soldier is detached to accomPanY Visitors, who genwully carries them along.
the circuit pointing out thé mm strilting features of the fortress-The view front the Flag Staff
is very Ïrattd, but it is recorrunended that the vàitor on arriving at the western angle overlook-
ing the St. Lawrence, rhould place hiraself on the Stand indicated by a atone on which
is sculptured the '« Prince's Feather,' and there least hin " on-the wandrous beauties of the
à=c, $hould time permit, the Arrnoury is well wgrthy of the vidtom

1 Watterton's Wanderirtgz.
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the magnificent citadel with a prophetic eye, asks, whether
the quotation from Virgil is liot applicable.

Sic Vüs, lion vübis . .. . ..

The Stone for this gratid uiidertakiiir was conveyed'fro;n
river craît ' in the St. Lîu%,rciicc below, by machillery, on an
inclined plane of which the reinains are still extant.

zý

ST, LOUIS GATE, DEMOLISHED, AuGusT, ý87ý-

St 1-Ouis gate was originally built in 1694; it underwent

if pedestria,,, shauld asccnd the ramparts ýe5 f-eet high, on which will bc fouad a covered way,
'ÉX'-d4 frMn the CitIdIl, and pagîjng oVer SL LOUis " d SL john'ý Gâtes, to the Artillery,
nmya"'gj e d«ahté Of T831 yards, occupied bY butions) connected with curtains of solid
neà,,ty, amd Plerceà gr rezular intér%,ab,.vith qally ports. This forms a del tghtrui promenade
f4eÙ141ýý£ «PtýcktilY at St john'is Gate ' a serjcýs of very fine vims,

me A"uîeý7 g..k" a't the 8outh 1.est corner of the fortificatio" averlook the ý,&Hey ofthe
St Chalie& PýM of the buiJdàW which an exteLqiee, was ereçted by the French in i7YO
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considerable changes, until it received in 1823 its presenIt

appearance. It might have beennot improperly called "Tilo,
Wellington Gate," asitforms part of the plan of defence

selected by the Iron Duke.
An old plan of de Lery, the French engineer in 175 1,

exhibits there, a straight road, such as the prescrit; there, frorn

1823 to 1871, existed the labyrinth of tums sd, curfous

to strangers and so inconveniént for traffic.

Palace gate was erected under French rule, apd Mur-

ray, after his deféat, at Ste Foye, 28th Apte, i 76o, took care

tosecure itagainst the victorîous LevL In i7giitwas report-

ed in a ruinous condition and was restored in its present

ornate appeara nce, resembling it is said oneof the gates of

Pompeii, about the time the Duke of Wellington gave

us our cîtadel and walls.

they are suirounded by fine gTounds, Utely a viry bandsom aMitîme barmck was erected

for the use of the married men and their 6ùpilles, Thé Prowt portion is.t"smrie4bigh, about

six hundred feet in length, by forty in depth. They are now vacant .
Front the Arýllery Baýcks tho walis loopholed and embrýred, extend te, the tastward and

are pierced by PaiacL and Hope% Gate" bath of which icad to the mUy of the Et. c1wles.

The first Palace Cnte was oneof the thre- orqrnàl Gates of the dity, and through it, $b great

portion of Montcainis arrny pasing in by St. joho 9 hM Louis Gatu after iu defeat on the

pLains, wçnt out again, and crojsed by, the Dr'14gc of Boate to the Bemport camp.

The Palace, St, john's and St. L,ýuj& gateà ware reported in wch a minous condition in IX79r,

that it became necessary to pull thent down succesidiptly and rebuild Ümm, 'l'he present

Palace Gate i, not mwc than forty years *Id, and is said .tô. remmblef me of the gates of

PoMpeii. The h.1j1dýOrnC gate of SL Johns ha& b-een built witlUn a very *w years: not that

the old gate w«iý in ruin but tu inect the requirement of the tir'nts. Et Louis Gate for the

same reasoii wa, wholly renioved Otiring the p-tit year.
From Fabice Gate, the wali extcids toffoft Gýzie a distance of three hundred yards. Hope

Gate was huilt in 1-,84 ; ,411 the approýchcs art %trO1191Y PrOtected, and ftom its position on the

eugged loftý diff, it iý vý,rýr.qtromg, At Upý Gate, the ground which. bad gmdually sloped

from the CiLicil bcgm, ta a.,ceii(l agrýi jý and the wall is continued front it, ta the turning point

at 1ýtween which ýuýd the Parliamnt Rouge, is the Gm" Bat#* of

twenty four, 3ý polinders and four m(,rtý,s. This battery ig two hundred feet above the St.

Lawrence, and from its pLatforin, as wcll a.,t front the site of the Parliement nouse, ancther

magnifi -« nt prospect is oýtaiiicd. IiiihediateIy uilder the Parliament Rouge which ic bat,
the rqýmnutidII)g site of the ancieut was, the last yearý PPYÇCoit Ga*, prý

on eithCr,ýidC by P04-erfal 1(itworks. Thi,, gate wa, built In 1197, while Cvéntral Prg"t *M
in commanil, wid like St. rouiý puc wa5 rentuved, for the aocmno"tion of the publir- Feum:
prescott (ýate the wivil extcýjds ta Durhal,, Terrace, the rempart or icundation waU of wb"

wu the of tb,ý ci%,tie of St, 1 LoLýi,. This f=td bpilding, fourided by Ch=pW» i a

jý z623, bad ýojjtiujtc<j ta Le tilt resideýcc of aU the future Gevernom of CanaU"
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PAIACE GATE.

Mr. James Thompson, as overieer of Works, in '1775, was
instructed to erect palisades at the avenues, which led
into the city, where Prescott Gate, was since erected ; the
object of these defences, being to keep out Colonel Benedict
Arnold, Brig.-General Richard Montgomery, and all other
niarauders.

Nace Gate, though a pet gate for strangers, is doumed,
,%ýP. ýear-ýé as well a-9 Hope Gate, It is to be hoped that St
jOhW.9 gate wili be spared.

LI 1,6944: St. John 's Gate was first raised in stone, Doubtless
4ht Old, gate which escaped untâ 1868, exhibited in the fol-
-IÔWUU View, formed part of the Wellington Fortifications of

&SU, it being- qUite too narrow for the puq>Qffl
#Rffic, it wà raised- and the present handsome Gatý. with

fOur OPenine the design of which had been approved, of by
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ST. JOHN-S GATE, DEMOLISHED, a6g.

the English War Office, put up at a cost of $40,0w. All it
now quires is a statue cf the founder of the city, to CroWn
this elegant structure.

The modem style of warfare has of course rendered it
necessary to adapt the defences of cities accordingly. The
marvellous Pointe Levi casernates, have quitemt6red<Qué-
bec, to the proud position it occupied thirty years ago,. it is
still, ýnotwithstanding its changes; the Gibraltar of North
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WHAT PEOPLE FIRST COINED MONEY?

BY F. W. MADDEN, M.R.S.L.

HE invention of coined money is a question which
has been often discussed. In the countries where
we should have expected to have found the
earliest coins, not a single coin has yet been dis-

covered. Egyptian money, was probably composed of rinks
of , gold and silver, and Egypt never had a coinage till intro-
duced when conýuered by the Persians and afterwards by
the Greeks. In Assyria and Babylonia only clay tablets
COmmernorating grants of money sPecýýd by zuei,Itt haVe
been found in considerable numbers, 'and in PhSnicîa,: a:
dldùn't'tý, most likely to have produced a coina-e, no pieces

an antiquity earlier than the Persian rule have hitherto

Èéfore the introduction of coined money into Greece
bY Pheiddn, kfng of Argos, there was a currency of"' spits
Or " skelxers," six of which were considered a handful. Col.
Leake thought that they Were pyramidal pieces of silve,
blit it seerns more probable that they were nails of iron or
Cappie-, capable of being used as spits in the Homeric fashion.
This is likely froin the fact that six of thern made a handful,
they were therefibre of considerable size.

Theýe are two accounts relative to the invention of
ce )IIIed hioncy. one that it was first struck in Fgina, the
ethér that it was due to the Lydians. The former opi-j
rrion:hàs been maintaitied by distinguished numigmàtigte,

P1ýinCipa1 authority appealed to, is that of the Par-,

Ingrble, whîch however only declares that Pheidon
StikrnPed silver .,coins, not that he was the: first w110,did a Fgina, but it is notsai&Il: ý0, and th t he struck thern'in
thàt th1g,ýý tiot also done elsewhere or at an car1ier:datëýlà6r d ed

etCmine that the ý,Fginetans had hôt beih
"'ýoWtY bèfort' Pheidon. exprêWy ttates that:



Pheiden employed te A-ýietn tWest ,k mone fer hi'

and the inference is that the people of Argos were at this

time ignorant of themetod f samping thoney, and that

the ÆFginetans had made seime progress in the art.

The other accounti is derived from the authority ç eo

40otus, who says, "I they (the Lydians) were the fire ntc

to introduce the use of gold and silyer coin," a statemnt con

firmed by Xenophanes of Colophon. History certainly la.

in favour of a Lydian origin, which has been successfully

argued, in a short essay on the respective claims of the

Lydians and Greeks, but in order to arrive at a satisfactory

conclusion, it is necessary to examine the coins of theap

ýespective countries that have been preserved to us,

The earliest dlectrum coins have the appearance.of

greater antiquity than any in the whole Greek serieS, which

will satisfactorily explain the remark of Herodotus cncern-

i.ng the Lydians having first struck money, and itseens

more probable that the invention was of. Asiatic en, a

the part of Asia to which this dectrum class, belongs was

at this early period subject to the Lydian Kmngs. The

oldest pieces are staters and smaller coins, wth rude and.

4eemingly unmeaning incuse ***mp onteovs,

ad on the reverse a mere mark of the rough surface of the

anvil. These are followed by coins with a rude design on.

the obverse, and irregular incuse stamps in a squae 9 n the

evrse. After a time there are coins of Lydia with tychan
tye. On the obverse the heads of a lion and a bull facing

each other are represented, and en the reverse a rude incus

square (quadratm incusum.) The coins wt the typef

the lion and the bull, both of which ser to ha e b

Lydian emblems, have been attributed by Mr. Borrelto

G-roesus, king of Lydia, and hae een 49%gh to av

been struck at, Sardiswhich is somewhat corroboratedby

the fact that all. hst have been discoereg have been foun

within a radius of thirty miles ,fromn that capital. 'Ose,

* 4j
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-coins are of gold and silver. The gold have nearly the
same weight as the gold Darics, 124 tO 126 grains, and the
-principal silver ones have the same weight as the so-called
silver Darics (sig-Ii), viz, 8o to 83 grains. There is, however,
a silver Lydian coin given by Borrell, weighing 161 grains,,
,and one in the British Museuni weighs 163 grains. These
last two are doubtless pieces of two si,-Ii.

The coins of ÎF-gina do not appear so rude as those of
L ydia. They are, however, of extrerne antiquity; or. the
obverse is a turtle or a tortoise, and on the reverse a rude
incuse stamp. Gradually the rude stamp gives place to an
indented square divided into four compartments by raised
Enes, one.quarter being again divided by a diagonal line, so
us. to form five compartments ; and shortly after letters are
4htroduced into the upper part of the square, and a figure

a dolphin generally into one of the lower parts. It may
then, be fairly assumed, as has already been remarked by a
ýgetÏeeman, who has paid much attention to ' Bullion and
MedaJ.currency,' that the first idea of ùnpress and the inven-

of -an actual coin niay be asSigned to Lydia, while the
!Wfecting the coin by adding a reverse desý'en, thereby com-
ýleti"g. the art of coinage, may bc givento the Eginetans.

CANADIAN MASOINIC MEDAL.

BY ALFRED SSANDHAM.

IOR to the year 1855 the Masonic. lodges of tàc
provinces now known as Ontario and Quebeç
field their warrants from thrte several Grand
L04es, namely, those Of England, Ireland, and
This: system was productive of much evil to th*

a diversity of interests and a-lIegîanceý and.at

ab"nce of harmony in action and working4. To. apply,
I"tOdY to. this hurtful State of affairs, a preliminarýy rneet-
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ing of delegates was held on july ig, 1855, at the Clifton
House, Niagara Falls, when it was decided to call a conven-
tion to assemble on Wednesday, October io, at the city of
-Hamilton, Canada, At this convention it was unanirnously
resolved 'to form a " Grand Lodge of Canada." Officers
were chosen, and on the 2nd of November they were installed
by Hon. H. F. Backus, P. G. M. of the Grand Lodge of the
Étate of Michigan. The Grand Lodge was thus fully con-
stîtuted under the name of " The Most Worshipful the Grand
Lodge of F. and A. M. of Canada,"

It was hardly to bc expected that ail the Masons in
Canada should bc satisfied with this movement. Forernost
among its opponents were those who formed the body theft
known as the Provincial Grand Lodge of Canada (a branch oî
the Grand Lodge of England). They took strong grounds
against the new power, and by their efforts several of the

Grand Lodges were led (for a time) to refuse recognition.
In 1856 steps were taken to unite the two bodies, and at

a meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge, held at TorontQ.
on the 30th of june, 1857, it was resolved 1' that the interests
of Masonry required that perfect unity of the craft should
bc restored and maintained throughout theprovince(Ontario)2'
and a committee was appointed to take such measures as,
they might consider necessary and expedient to effect such.
unity, and to meet any committee which might.be appointed
by the Grand Lodge of Canada. The latter body having
appointed such a tommittee,'a meeting of the two was held.
at Toronto on the ýth of August when a plan for:the ùftica
of the two bodies was presented, but no satisfactory decision
was arrived at, and in the following September ibe inem-
bers of the Provincial Grand Lodge assembled and 'dissolv-
ing. that body declared themselves an Independent
Lodge under the style and title of The Ancient Grand
Lodge of A. F. and A. M. of Canada."

During the year several conférences were held: between
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representatives of the rival Grand Lodges which resulted in
a basis of union acceptable to both parties, and on the 14th
of July, 1858, the 1' Ancient Grand Lodge " was declared
dissolved and the union of the craft was perfected. Ten
days later it was resolved " that a Medal, be struck corn-
Meniorative of the union of the craft in Canada, now so
happily effected,_ and that a committee be appointed to
arrange the design and get the medal prepared and ready
for distribution at the meetings to be lield in january, 1859."
The latter part of the instruction was not fulfilled, as the
Committee reported at that meeting that they had selected
the design and ascertained that the cost of the medal would
be frorn $2 tO $3, without the Un ion ribbon, for which it would
bc necessary to send to England, the cost of which would be
about $2 extra. They also recommended that the medals
should be silver gilt for officers and past officers of the Grand
Lodge, and of silver for the Master, the Immediate Past
'Master, and the Wardens of all the lodges on the registryof the Grand Lodge at the time of the union, to whom its
distribution should be strictly confined. The Union ribbon
'referred to, consisted of a beautifully execYted silk ribbon,
bearing the representation of the English union-jack. Atla Subsequent meeting of the Grand Lodge it was decided that
this ribbon shoffld be recognized as an honorary ribbon, and
Might be worn by any member of the craft ; the medal to
le woin only by those previously-«amed. At the time of
thé union, there were 63 lodges under the Grand Lodge of
Canada, and 5o of Provincial Register, makin g in al] 113
lodges:Whose officers were entitled tc, receive the medal.

The design chosen for the medal is quite simple.'It'beam upon, the obverse the arrns of the Grand Lodge,
by the words ,Grand Lodge of Ancient Frce

*Id Accepted Masons of Canadâ-" Reverse, a wrë .âth
« 'MàPle >and laurel Icaves encircling the inscription, "' Tâ
ICOMmem=te the Union consurnmated 14th july, 1858."
The dies were prepared by Ellis of Toronto.
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THE ANTIQUARY.

BY NUMA.

(Concluded.)

i was in 1572, that a Society of Antiquarie. 1.--

founded in England, not in 15 82, but t-ypographi-
cal errors will occur. William Howitt, in his

visits to Remarkable Places," pays the follow-

ing well merited compliment to certain Antiquaries. " Bc-

fore leaving the vicinity of Durham, it would bc ungrateful

,not to express how much 1 have been assisted in arriving

alt the natural and historic beauties of the places I have

visited, by the labours of the two most distinguished County

historians, Surtees and Raine." The former of these gentle-

men is now deceased, and those who.would sec what topo-

graphy should bc, may look into the four large folio volumes

of the History of the County of Durhamý,, which lie has left.

They Nvho would know. how amiable was the man, as well as

able the histotian, may read, the lifé prepaxed by his. friend

Mr. Taylor, tc, the, last, which isa, posthumous voIumeý Mr.

Surtees was a descendant of one of the palgtines oldest and

most distinguished families, and devoted his lifé and fortune

to the honour and illustration of his native Co:ujýty. On

this task- lie spent many years, much money, and powers

ca able of far higher things. He was one of: those few men

who becanie an Antiquary because lie was a poet, the

ýonly class ofmen who can genuinely féel, and therefore fully

illustrate the subjects'and thecharacters of the heroic past.

The most striking of this class of Antiquaries, of recent, date

arc himself, Sir Walter Scott, their. friend Mr. Raine, and

1ý,qbert Chambers of Edinburgh. These men were led -into

a contemplation of the past by theïr conception of îtýs great-

ness, and an enthusîastic feeling of its,ý:poetry,,arid sUch men

o n-ly as 1 have observed,, are the real Antiquaries.
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will mention an instance of Antiquarian perseverance.
Mr. George Smith, of the British Museum, who has recently
been examining the divisions comprising the mythological
-and mYthical tables, obtained a number giving a curious
Series of legends, including the story of the flood. ' On dis-
eovering these tables, which were much mutilated, he
Rearched over all the colleetion of fragments of inscriptions
eOusisting of severai thousands of smallpièces, and ultimately
recovered eighty fragments of these cuniform inscriptions;
by the aid of which he, was enabled to restore nearly all the
týeY-t of the description of the deluge, and considerable por-
tions of other legends. He said it was apparent that
the events of the flood mentioned in the Bible and the in.
scXiPtion are the same, and occur in the same order; but
the minor diffèrences in the details shew that the inscription
embodies a distinct and independent tradition.
- .Many years since, William Hall opened a shop in England,

for the, sale of old books and other antiquities. He styled
hiMself Antiquarian Hall, and called his establishment the
Antiquarian Library' ý He thus directs the public attention
t»,his place of busines-SI

In Lyon Ferry StrCCtý

Where should R stranger set his fýet,
just cast an eye, read Autiquary 1

Turn in, and but one bour tarry,

Depend upon't, to his surPrîse, Sir,
He would turn out soinewhiu the wiger."

I have an edition of Pereus printed at Venice in 1484,
Purchased from Appley, the Philadelphia Antiquary. Qn
tlb.e:lnside of the cover is a label of which the following is a
transcript Multz týrricù14ç lingwS CSlestibus una. Bou'ght
af the Towei of Babel, third story, long east room, Aricade,
where can be had Grammars and Dictionaries in on e hundred
4ngu?ýges. Luther Appley." Mr. Appley% former p4ceý
ý.Éb'usjness. was called the old curiosity shop.

lié fiollowing extracts fýo£n letter on MY:table'VYUI shoW
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how varied are the communications reccived by an Anti-

quary
i. I have just received a parcel from England con.taining

Coins and Antiquities, the last named being well worth your-

inspection, amongst these are two very fine Limoges enam-

éls of Tiberius and Vespasian.

2. Among your collection of coins, have you a three

shilling piece like the one indented on the fly leaf ? Two,

friends have a bet and you would much oblige by letting

me know at your earliest convenience.

3. Mr. R. this morning has received in a letter an old

French coin, which is one of a number found by a fisherman

last summer on the coast of Labrador. This one is dated

1'655,and the letter says the newest in the whole lot is 1660.

As you are interested in Antiquarian affairs perhaps you

would like to investigate this discovery.

4. 1 know vou will excuse my troubling yoli on the

matter of Numismatics. I wish the arms of the Maritime

Provinces. If you have the coins of these Provinces,., ... I have

no doubt you will find:thé arms upon them.

5ý I have a series of fifiy large and very fine engraved,

pictures of Ancient Rome, which I shall be glad to show

you when passing'rny way.
6. Apropos of the -Antique ring which 1 had the honor to

submit to you the other evening, 1 beg to saythat 1 would

much prefer to part with it to a well known Antiquary like

yourself.

1 1 shall conclude by quoting an alrrfost incredible instance

of want of -appreciatioh of valuable Antiquities on the part

of the possessors of them, from the Honorable Robert

Ciýrgon's.".Monasteries of the Levant." A Russian, or 1

do not know whether he was not a French traveller, in the

pursuit, as 1 was, of ancient lite'ràr.,/ treasures, foufid himself

in a great monastery in Bulgaria to the north of'the town Of'

Canella, he had héard that the books preserved in this remote
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-iig were rmkale for their antiquity,. and for the

subjects on which they treated. His dismay and disapp it-
-ment may bc liagined when he"was assured byth gu

meosorSuerorof the Monsty ,that it contie no
libarbwavr,-that thyhad notin t thetuge and

chrhbooks, and n~o palaaprfgmnata or antiquities at all'The poor m~an had bumped upon a packsaddle, over vilIahin-
ýosrasfor many days for no other object, and the libr
of ih e wasin search had apparently vranise as the vis-

inofa dream. The Agoumenos begged his guest to enter
wth t ok ito the choir, iVhen the almost contiual
chrc ervce wa oing on, and there he saw the double trow

of lng-eared olyfathers, shouting away at the chorus...
-whchoccrsalms etveryminute, in the itual of the Gree&

ChuchEac o the monks wa tanding, to save is bare
lg rmthe damp of the narlie floor, upc>n a grçatfoi

volu e, w ich h ad een re m o ed ro m h e onve tua

li r r , n ppid top r o es o ratc l tlty i h
way hic 1 h ve escrbed Th e tra elle on exam nin
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CHAM .PLAINS - RESIDENCE AT QUEBEC, i6oS.

descri rhisresidence af QýýP c Champlaiii
writes I caused our buildings which consisteçi
of three main buildings, to be raised to two-

stories. Each was three toises in length an d

two and a half in breadth, âth a fine cellar of six feet in

heig4t. AR around our buildings I had placed a gallery

outside, on the second story, a very agrecable thing it was :

and also d'itches 15 fqet wide and 6 deep, and outside the

ditch I Made several platforins on which we placed our tari,--

non, and before the building there is a place of four toises.

in breadth and six or seven in length which overlooks the-

bank of the river. Around our buildin , týeré ar very good
- -9

gardens, and a place on the north side which is almost

hundred or hundred and twenty feet in lengtË, P);, fifty or-

sixty in breadth."
The following refèrences to the illustration herewith givýn

will explain the general plan of the buildinàý.

A Magazine, B Dove cot. C Buildings in which are our

arms andlodging for workmen. D Anotherbuilding for

workingrpen. E Dial. F Building, ývhere is the forge and

where worý.ing men are lodged. G Gallery round the

building. H Dwellingof S. de Champlain.' IDrawbridge,

L Walk around the dwelling, ten feet wide, to the edge -to.

the ditch. M Ditch, all around the dwelling. N Platforms

for cannon. 0 Garden of S. de Champlain. P Kitchen..

Space in front of the dwélling on the river side. R The-

great river St. Lawrence.,

A caÜnet of coins> and medals, should not be looked

upon as a treasure of money, but of knowledge, nor must

you fancy any charms.ir) gold, but in the figures and inscrip-

dons that adorn it. The intrinsiQ value. of an old coin dom

not consist in its metal, but in its erudition.

A
ýA



t
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-É-HE USEFULNESS OF ANCIÉNT'MEDALS AND'
'COINS.

DDISON in.his "Dialogues," on.this subject
claims for coins and medals an importance as
great if not greater, thau Ahe n-zost enthusiastie
numismatist would desire to accQrd them. In

course of these dialogues, the Poet, the Dramatist, the His-
torian, the ArchÀtect and.the Painter are rendered alike in-
,debted to them' for much of the, beauty azid -interest which
ýbelong to their productions,

1 Frým theýýdialogues we gat;her -the following instances as to
-the usefulness of these metalic mementoes.of,.the past:-

"A cabine cýf Medals is a collection of picti4res in miniature.
You here sec the Alexaiider,.ç, Cajars, Ponp.,ye, Trajàns, and
the whole catologue of Heroes, who have many of them so
,distinguishpd then-iselves from the rest of mankind that we
-almost look upon them as another species.

"We find too on Medals the repreýentations of Ladies that
have given occasion to whole volumes on the account only
of a face.' We have hpre the pleasure to examine their looks
and dresses,.and to,ýsurvey at leisure th9se beauties that
-have sometimes bc ' en the happitiess or mise'ry of whole k1în9-ý
,doms. You have on Medal ' s a long list of heathen lieities,
,distioguished from eacli, other by their proper tities and orna-rn#nts. You sec the copies of several stat

. yes that have had
the politest nations of the world. fall,.down beibre the=.,
You have here too several persons of a mort tÈin and.shadowy
nature, as Hope, Constancy, Fidelity, Abundance, Honour,,
Y4tue, Eternity, justice, Moderation, Happiness, and, in
short a whole creation of the like imaginary sub ' stances.

But 1. must not quit this head before I tell you, that you
:SpE>,Qn Medes not: only the naMes, agd persons of Emperorsý
IÇjffl Consuls, Pro-consuls, Pretffl, aud the like chariicters
'Df'impçrtaiwe, but of some of the Poets, and of several who
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had won the prizes at the Olympic games. But in the next
place, as we see on coins the différent Faces of persons,
we see on them too their différent Habits and Dresses, ac-

cording to the mode that prevailed in the several ages when

the Medals were stamped. You find on Medals every thing

that you could ineet with in your magazine of antiquities,

and when you have built your arsenals, wardrobes, and

sacristies, it is from Medals th'at you must fetch their furni-

ture. It is here too that you see the figures of several in-,

struments of musiclc, mathematics and mechanics. One

might make an entire gally out of the plans that are tg be

met with on the reverses of several old coins. Nor are they

only charged with Things but with many ancient Customs,

as sacrifices, triumphs, congiarfes, allocutions, decursions,

lectisterniums, and a thousand other antiquated naines and

ceremonies that we should not have had so just a notion,

of, were they not still preserved on coins. I might add

under this head of antiquities, that we find on Medals the

manner of spelling in the old Roman inscriptions. That

is, we find that Felix is never written with an £e dipthongue,

and that in A ugustus's days Civis stood for Cives, with cher

secrets in Orthography of the same importance. It is also,

certain that Medals give a very great light to history, in

confirming such passages as are true in old Authors, in set-

tling such as are told after différent manners, and in record-

ing such as have been ornitted. In this case a cabinet of

Medais is a body of history. It was indeed the best way

in the world to perpetuate the memory of great actions, thus-

top coin out the life of an Emperor, and to put every great

exploit into the mint. It was a kind of Printing, before the

art was invented.
" Mèdals likewise furnish the plans of many of the mos4

considerable buildings of Old, Rome. You here see the

copies of such Ports and triurnphal Arches as there are not:ý

the least traces of in the places where they once stoocL
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You have here the models of several ancient Temples, though
the Temples tliemselves, and the Gods that were worshipped1
in thenm> are perished many hundcred years ago. Or if there.

ar sil ay foundation or ruinis of former e41ifie you~
rna lernîomCoinis what was their Architecture whe te

stoo whoe an enitre. These are b~uildings which thGoh and4 andals could not demolish, that are ifntl
mor drable than stone or marbl,l and will perhaps last asloga h earth tsef. They arein short so many ra
monumnts fBrass.

Wiheatmng show'rs, nor northwind's feeble blast,
No hr of time, nor flight of years can waste.»

A REMISCENE 0F FIFTY YEARS AGO.
Bi' . 1.A.

Schol n Mntralunder Alexander ael

the ercry erylow lokedat his thermometer early in the
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NEW CURRENCY IN GERMANY.

BY IIENRV MOTT.

N Febrùary 15 th,'i 973, the new currency comes' , intô
use. The standard will bc in gold instead cf silver
as ]Ïitherto. The universal coin will bc thé

There will bc gold coins of io and ý2o. Reichsmarks bnt
as the Government has not yetsuflicient of these gold coins,
this currency has not been introduced, but will bc during
the present year.

TlieJfark banco is entirely abolished on the 15 th February,
and all balances will bc converted into the new currency at the
rate prescribed by law, viz . ioo Marks banco=i5o Reichs-
mark.

When the Government has finally introduced the new

standard of money into Germany, they will callin most of
the present Thakrs; those remaining in circulation will only
count as fractional currency, not as legal tënder; gold only..
willbe- legal tender, sanie as the £ sterling in England, and

no large payments need bc accepted in silver, The Thalers
in Germany will then bc in a similar position as half-crowns,
shillings, &c., in England, i. e. as fractional curre;icy and not

legal tender.

iThaler - '3 Reichsmark.
i Reichsmark - io Silver groschen.

i Silver groschen = io Pfennige.

Therefore, ileichsmark will bc equal to about is. sterling.
5 Silver groshcen 6d.

The new io Reichsrnark pieces will be equivalent tothe
English half-sovereign, and the 20 Reiclismarks to the
sovereign.

Ai
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4 ýTH 'JESUIT RELATONS."
uy IL .ILFS, Lk.D,, D.C.L.

kea to bc transiittdfo Canada i eua

Th celbae doumnt were ~iaorgnal or-
poe b h jsi msioais o h e o rmaio o te

ely hitoiy of Canada during theoty years ending wt

Altoug a arg portinf tl"Relation ~"is ocpe

wi h nc d nt a d el e ti ns o a p u y s i i u l o ei i u

na ur , in e th y er e p es ly in en e t r po t h
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of courage, perseverance, and contempt of human sufféring,
when this had to be encountered by thernselves in the cause
for which they laboured. Written on the spot-one of the
earlier Relations is significantly dated, " From the midst Of
a jorest of more than eig-ht hiendred leagues of extent,. A u4wst
28th, i6j2." Their geographical descriptions, and very full.
accounts of the Indians, as well as their incidental statements
of historical tacts, must always render these writings
extremely valuable as records. On the Relation of 1636
were inscribed these words' ' i " I have traced this Relation in
haste, sometimes in one place, sometimes in another; some-
times on the waters, -sometimes on land; and 1 finally,
conclude at the residence of Notre Dame, near to Quebec,
in New France, thiS 28th August, 1636."

After the destruction by fire of the Quebec Legislative
Assembly Buildings, with the valuable library, in 1854, en-
deavours were made to recover the " Relations " which had
been consumed, together with many- precious historical works
thought at the time to be irrecoverably lost ; and this was
accomplished with such success that, after several years spent
in laborious research, those relating to New France were
completely restored, and are now, in thrce thick volumes
printed under the auspices of the Canadian Government.

MEDALS FOR THE INDIANS OF NEW FRANCE."

BV ALFRED SANDHAM.

URI NG a recent visit to the Librarý of Parliament,
Ottawa, I was engaged in gathering information
uýon points relaýtin9 to the earlier history of
Montreal. With this end in view I carefully ex-

amined the volume of manuscripts copied from the Paris
Archives, and while doing so I observed several letters
referring to Medals for distribution among the Indians. The
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'Most careful search, however, failed to produce positive
evidence as to the design of this medal beyond a
sýatement made «'that the rnédals bear the head of the
king." It also appears that there were two sizes. I gi,,Pe
a :free translation of the more important letters, and
hope to arouse the interest of Numismatists, and thereby.
gain sOrne information upon this interesting subject. I may
state that the request for medals is made by several of the
6 fficials at différent dates, but couched in almost the same
language as that presented in the following letter which is
the first referring to the subject, but it appears the grant had
been made prior to the date named.

Zist September, 1722.
I have received a letter that the Counsel hàs honored me:with, and the twelve medals with the portrait of the ' king,

eight small and four large ones. I have continued to pay
attention notto lavish this favor ainong the Indians, and ta
give them only to those who have deserved them, by their
Services to the nation, and to those who'm I desire to bind
ta Our interests by this mark of horion.

VAUDREUIL."

A period of five yf-ars elapse ere mention is again made of
these medals. Under date of AuguSt 25, 1727, the Marquis
de Beauharnais, writes

Since the 'death of M. de Vaudreuil the Rew ýFather
fesuits, have not asked medals for the chiefs of thë
Ifidians for whom it was customary to ask some. Not, havffig"
à'nYýîîft My possession I could not grant the

Father dc la Chasse to whom the
Vaüdreuil 1àd- given Qne, tells we lt is 'absolùtely neces'sàlrv''
t6 Procâd sýRi0 1POrý hayeè * d oof o'fthis.. Thé

eg rom ý àtýôv Whèn ýtht --teme do f ý,96iiirea4
'Ôldd not ýeýéve -mlé 6àiý 'rèaiid'!Ik, them ta ieveràl ý Whb
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ble me to satisfy thesc savages, and send me a dozen littliz
medals and six large ones. If this number is not sufficient
ýor the year, I shall have the honor to ask some next. year.
but 1 shall take good care to cause them to be valued, and
toýgive them only to th.ose who shall deserve thein on- ac-X
çount of real services..

BEAUHARNOIS..",

The Qovernor's desire to satisfy the Indians met with jý
prompt response on the part of the French Governme4t,
and on October ist, 1728, he acknowledges the receipt of
"six large and twelve small medals, which are kindly gragt,
ed on the part of His Majesty," and h.eýrciterates his assurançcý
that care shall be taken in their distribution " to those who
shall deserve them by real services, and their attachment, to
religion, &c."

1 1 have examined the catalogue of medals preserved in
the Musrcé Monetaire, Paris, but cannot find therein any

vefèrence to this medal for the Indian Tribes in New France-

ANCIENT MONUMENT IN THE PRAIRIES OF
CANADA.

BY SIR G. DUNCAN GIBB, ýBART.

N the year i 86ý, I read a paper befbre -th British

Association for the advancement of.Scienc.e,.at
Exeterý "On the Pauc.i.tyof Abor ig inal mpn»r

ments in Canada," in which, I endea.voured: iq

âbqw that one of the principal reasons of the scarcity qf

iÛch, remgins in Canada, was the nature ýof the climate. .1
tgntionedoso that the only sto« pyramidal edifice nprt4
Qf 1 Mexico, -was stated by Delafield to bcý not far fro M
Igewark,, nçar the Ohio ind. Erie Cardl ;, it ' ààý > ds a 1 lare -

4imulus, buflt çf stot4e, described as a right> > * figure
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,of a100 eet. This um n h a cesiy vst ,-o
'Newak sabiouI miles nth Say on heshre

1 Wftl sno Lr-deig MkhgnCy oc as te ort orn Coanada.

tIy Bohnwoeryst was discvered Aco Frnc h ies-u
Wetfri Motahn Ths Ied ciai eflly stfdmaedan
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.fui and willing friends. Notwithstanding this, there is the
possibility of its turning up some day, especially if attention

is drawn to its great importance, and in my next visit to
Paris 1 intend to have another scarch, and would suggest
the same thing to any Canadian Antiquary visiting the
French Capital. Its discovery would be one of. the events
of the day, as the doàle sided inscription if made out,

ýmigbt tell something of intense archacological interest
,4ering on the early history of America.

4ondon, Feb. 27, 1873.

'14EDAL OF THE LOYAL AND PATRIOTId

SOCIETY--OF UPPER CANADA.

BY REV. T. FENWICK.

HE writer of an article with the above heading,
which appeared in the ist No. of this Magazine,
says=" I have not been able to procure any
particulars resp.ecting thegold medals, nor of

the lot first .reccived, and subsequently, rejected ý by the
Society. If. any person can furn ' ish information on these

points, I shall feel greaÙy obliged."
The following wilil, 1 think, give some 'of the informa-

tion - desired. For many years the late Alex. Wood,
Fsq, of Toronto, had charge of a large number, no doubt

.the whole of the gold and silver medals. At length, a

blacksmith named Paul Bishop was employed to deface them.

1 quite distinctly rçmember seeing Bishop and one of his men
so in.the yard behind Mr Wood's house. A relation

;of mine was at the time ;living in Mr. Woods service. I

lately wrote to her asking herif abo "eembered what be-
came of the medals 4ftçnvard* jqjwý4y she says, that to,
the best of her recollectign, the goU,6»q wm sold to the
late J. G. joscp1ý p. wfehmalcery Jcw#Uçrt in. Toronto,
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.and the silver ones to the late T. MCMurray, of a like occu-
pation, in the same place. In an article in a comic paper,
-I think Punch in Ca-nada, whichwas published for a short
lime, it was said that the medals referred to, were changed
into articles very useful at the dinner table.

Some time after the medals were disposed of, Mr. Wood
lwent to Scotland. just before doing'so, he put my parents
in charge of all his property, in Toronto, till he should
return. Of that, a large box containing the cases of the
medals formed.part. Mr. Wood died in Scotland and the
late HoiL George Crookshank, of Toronto, acting for thi-,
heiress sold his household goods by public auction at the
late Mr. Wakefield's Rooms. One of the ar ticles taken
away profýssed ly for the purpose of being sold there, wag'
the box containing the medal cases, but what berame of itp
I cannot tell. It may have been sold, for aught that I'know
to. the contrary.

The Loyal and Patriotic Society issued two publicatioii&
One is a pamphlet about the size of The Canaîùin An4ý4-
rian, containinga defenceofits rejection of the medals. The
otherisof thesamelengthand breadth, but very thick. It
consists, in part, of a statement of sums paid by the Society
to, reliêve certain persons, with remarks regarding them ,
and a letter from the jate Bishop Strachan to, President
Jefferson in answer to charges made against the conduct
of the British forces.

SHAKESPEARE AND NUMISMATICS.
BY IIENRY MOTT.

HAT manner of a man Shakespeare was, the -*1ýA
tent of, his education, whether he did or did 196à

7eýstudy law, his rank as an actor in his own pla3*
&c., &r-, have been elaborately discussed; and

&ftu-al4 instead of knowledge, we àrive after hints, coiýcçt 1 -
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tires, guesses, and we are interested if any one of thern Écivt%
even as an illusive link by which we can connect our commoâ
life with him. So it is that association with the mightýr
confers dignity on trifles. We might safély say that everý
form of genius may bc fouid in the genius of Shakespéaré,
toncentrated and condensed, with a truthfül insight it.teaéhes
ýthe life of all classes and conditioiiý of men, and pré,-
:sents every one according to bis proper manner a 1 lid .éstaté.
'He is equally careful to discrriminate the' character of mth'
'-as it is influenced by thieir country and their time. witi
ýtp; this itinate catholicity of genius, Shakespeare ycý'r1-
grlOws, into a Wider farrie, and may bc régardéd as the supr .tin
;poet of Modern civilization. The universality of hrs gèhlâ
îs marvellous, and we may truly say of hime

He touched nothing, which bc did not adorn."

Our desire is to bring together a_ few extÉà:cb frorh
writings of Shake.Vcàm, which aboun'd 'with allusibti to
ýéoins curious striking and approliriate.

In J ulius CSsar," Brutus declares':-
By Heaven, I had rather coin my lieart,
And drop.my blood for drackmae, than towring
Fýom the hard bands of pe 'ants their vRe, trash
By âny indirection."

And further on, bc speaks of these dràànias as, ïasca"I
counters."

In 1' The Merchantof Venice," we lave erýquenvînention
of the " ducat; " in Act 2, Wefind

"My éigughte r 1 0 My durâts! 0 my daughtèrl.
'Fleà %ýith a, Christian ? '0 my Christlàn ducdeP-

'jusiice!"the law! My di;cats and my daùeteý4
A seàled bag, tivo sealed bags of d4cau,
Of double ducats, stolen from me, by my clàught'e." -



BassizioFor thy three thousand ducafs here is sxS4ylck-If every ducat in six thousand u't
Wrin six parts, and 'vey part a ducat

1 oud otdrw hen, 1wbdd hae my ond.

IlHQWnw.ýw a rat ?Da o ict dead.
We may be sure~ thth coins i~n England did not escape

in frtins bthe~ pnce muthve greal unmee

theol eprssin l rosbr pic"w ichi equivalent ta
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Macbeth. In speaking of Edward the Conféýsort Macbeth

Says,_

How he solicifs heaven,
H imself best known '; but strangely visited people,

The mere despair of surgery, he cures,.

Hanging a holy stamp about. their necks,

Put on with holy prayers."

The reign of Henry VII. is, remarkable for the introduç-

tion of the profile impress upon the coinage. Since the

time of the first Edward, the heads upon the money b.ad

alibeeiïfull-faced. Henry introduced the half-fàcedýgroýý

of which Falconbridge spealçs in King .7ohn, and other

coiný of the same style- With a similar anachronism, that

truculous personage refers to the three-farthing piece with

the rose behind the head, (whicÉ Elizabeth was the first and

only sovereign to issue,) as being in use more than. thrce

centuries before her reign. " 1 would not own"' he says,-

A face sa thin

That in mine car I durst not stick a rose,

Lest men should say, Look wh.ere three-farthings gffl.»:

In the Temýpest, we have the dDit Il naîned, in Richard

the Third, the Il beggarly denier " the twelfth part of the

French sou; In Timon of Aýthms we have Varros -servant

talking of his three thousand crown.s." ln Perkles,. we

find " chequins and it would scarc.ely exceed the ttuth to

say that every one of the plays might furnish an illustration

ýO Our gurpoe.
'Frifling'and> teinporary as this'enqtiiry is, it proM whaý

a .present and perpetual lifè the genius of Shakespeare. l'

in our literaturé, since there is 'no incident so. sinali that

does not acquiré value if it'has relation'to 'him.' ý=dsf

all social and intelleciuai change, téansition, and 4ýçay,,

Shake'speare's genius is n6t:oiil an unharmed lifé,' ut a
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lif evr nlagig te imesins f ts nfuene.It Unul

CAAA MINTAGE AND CASHl CIRCULATION
IN 1829.

HE one incirultion is hifly what is ale

Dolar ill, bin prvinialBan nte an
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Britain, and Merchants' toes al over the world. If a lot

of farthings bc takeunt -aýtihssoad receIve a blow

Some attention by thos wo oiight to give it, if aysc
tb*re bc, shouki bcbsoe nte- oe uieso

Canaa. n te tade f sverign an Briishcois -o'I

sieal rft r, n uh ob aeadI ti 47

Arzdt ids e nti uies

Taeoe aflo on n hymyb ipsdo
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present in either of those battles. In February, 1&55, Her

Majesty granted a clasp for the action at Balaklava, and in.

October following, a clasp inscribed " Sebastopol " was added

to the Crimean Medal, and was awarded to all present

between the first of October, 1854, the day on which the

Arrny sat clown before the place, and the ninth of Septembe r,

185 5, when the town was taken.
The Crimean Medal, des'igned by Mr. Wyon, has on its.

obverse the effigy of Her Majesty,, from the die of the

Peninsular Medal ; the reverse has a figure of Fame about

to place a wreath upon the brows of a stalwart hero, in

classic military costume, with the word 1' Crimea " near the

rim. The ribbon is of pale blue, with a yellow edge. The-

clasps are of silver, wiih acorn ornaments, and are severally

inscribed "Alma," "Balaklava," "Inkerman," and "Sebasto-

Pol.
The French Military War Medal.

In addition to the Decoration of the Legion of Honour,

the Emperor of the French sent the French Military War

Medal for distribution to a proportion of the British Army.

The ribbon is orange, watered, with a broad green stripe

on the edges; the imperial eagle, in gold, surmounts a

medal, the obverse bearing the head of the Emperor, witIt

the words "Louis Napoleon " in gilt letters on a blue

enamelled circlewithin a wreath of laurel in silver; the

reverse has the words "Valeur et Discipline" on a gold

ground, within a circle of blue enamel and wreath of

silver laurel.
The Sardinian War Medal.

The King of Sardinia, following the example of the

EMperor of the French, presented four hundred war meâ.1s

for military valour to the British troops. This medal was,

distributed both to officers and men. It has a watered blue

ribbon. On the obverSé are the arms. (white cross of Savoy)

and crown of Sardinia, with a branch d laurel and of palm,
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the Crirnea spread ôver a gun.,wheel, which res'b upon the

Russian Flag; cannons and mortars, etc., are, ari-&ngdd

àbout, The word Crirneai and the date, 1855, are iitidet

all. On the other is the Sultan's cypher, beneath> which là
inscribedCrimea in Turkish, and lower still -is the year of
the Hegira, 1271, writteln from right to left, -corresponding
with the year 185 5. There is a variation in the arrangement
of the flags; in those medals intended for the Smdfniaù

forces the flag of that country is next to that of Tu rkey,
and the. words " La Crimea," with the date, are insertect.
'his, it is needless to state, is Italian, and many of th ' e
rnedals first issued to the British soldiers are of that pattern,
arising probably from the dernand beitig, greater thaiý the
supply, or frorn the fact of a numbér of thern being los't in

consequence of the W'reck of the vessel cotiveying thern ta
England. The medal issued to the French arrny -has

the fla- of that natioânext to that of Turkey, correspond ing
*ith the Sardinian and British, and inscribed "La Crimée,,

A PREDICTION VERIFIED,

HE historian, Robert Chriqtie,'in hig History ôf
Loweir Canada," while referning to, the modes ôt
c 1 ommunication with othér lands, in 1793, Wrlte

as follows L

Canada, in its intercôrnn1unicationýývith Englànd and the

rest of the world, at this period, may have been as, accord-j

îng toVirgil, England itself was, in his tirne' with re8j)ýct
to Italy-,Ipeiiiius toto diùiýos orbe britatmas." To give the7-

reader an iàýa of àt, which. news-, in those times,
travelled backward and forward, it has only to be stated that

the mail, between QUebec and,. Nev York, as well as tç>

lýa1ifwq, was but rnonthly,,,and notalways reg-ý1àdy s'o. Ï 'A

'ý01. 1. page 142.
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mail of the igth ult., arrived yesterday, at 2, p. m. at Boston

the information reaching Montreal by the circuitous route
of Buffalo and Toronto, and which we might have, as pro-

bably we shortly will, in one hour, when the line shall have
been established direct from Montreal to Boston. Truly,-in

this respect, times are changed since the close of the last

century; -and for the better. Who can say that before the

close of the present, an over-land trip hence to the Columbia
or.',Califérfiia,- and voyage thence to the blooming isles and

Edefis of fbeFacific, including Hawaii and its magnificentVol-
caw,'ýhe mighty Mauna. Loa, to which Vesuvius, -.F-tnai

Hcclàý are said to be mole hills, en route for Europe, via China

and India, to.spend the. winter in St. Petersburgh or Paris, may

àôt be fashionable, and of more frequent and easy accomplish-

menti than is, at the present time, a voyage to Naples or Gib-

raltar, Madeira or Teneriffe ?-when the whole may be done

in fewer weeks, peradventure days, than it took Sir George

Simpson months, to perforrn his famous overland expedi-

tion -and a tour of the globe, frorn Quebec, by that route,

looking at London and the lions, on the way home, in spring,
but an agreeable excursion during winter, of four months at

most, including stoppagrs at Delhi, Tobolsk, Constantinople,

Vienna and Berlin 1
This prediction fs now become a fact, and an almost

identical trip to that supposed by the Historian is announced

in the March number of Cook's excursionist. For the surn

of $ i o5 o the tourist may purchase in New York, a first class

ticket which wili entitle hirn to the following journey

New York to San Francisco. (with choice of seven différent

routes.) Thence to San Francisco by rodl. From San

FranIcisco to Yokohama by Pacific Mail Steamer.

From Yokohama to Hong Kong, Singapore, Penangi
Ceyloni Madras, and Calcutta by Peninsular and Oriental

Steamer ; from Calcutta to Bornbay by Ea!n India Railway

from Bombay to Suez by Peninsular and Oriental Steamer.
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The colony could ill spare him. For twenty-seven years
he had labored hard and ceaselessly for its welfare, sacrifi-
cing fortune, repose, and domestic peace to a cause embraced
with enthusiasm and pursued with intrepid persistency. , His
character belonged partly to the past, and partly to the
present. The preiLr chevaAeiý the crusader, the romance-
loving ekplorer, the curious, knowledge-seeking traveller, the
practical navigator, all claïmed their share in him. His,
viewsthough far beyond those of the inean spirits around him,
belonged to his age and his creed. He was less statesman
than soldier. He leaned to the most direct and býoldest
policy, and one of his last acts was to petition Richelieu for
men and munitions for repressing the standing menace to
the colony, the Iroquois. His dauntless courage was matched
by an unwearied patience, a patience proved by life-long
vexations, and not wholly subdued even by the saintly
follies of his wifé. He is charged with credulity, from which
few of--his age were free, and which in all ages has'been
the foible of earnest and generous natures, too ardent to,
criticise, and too honorable to doubt the honor of others.

Perhaps in his latter years. the heretic might like hira
more had the jesuit liked him less. The adventurous ex-
plorer of Lake Huron, the bold invader of the Iroquois,
befits but îndifférently the monastic sobricties of the
fort of Quebec and his sombre environment of priesb. Y-et
Champlain was no formalist, nor was his an empty, zeal. A k

soldier from his youth, in an age of unbridled license, his

life had answered to his maxims, ; and when a genération

had passed after his visit to the Hurons, theirelders remem-
bered with.astonishment the continence of the great war-
chief.

His books mark the man,-all for his theme and his pur-

poSe, nothing for himsel£ Crude in style, full of the super-
ficial errors of carelesness and haste,, rarely diffuse, often
brief to a fault, they bear on every page the palpable im-
prm of truth.
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tithi'page which ia, presented with tia naumbery.was designed
and etched by Mr. H. Sandhaïmayoung artist-of 1Moahne
and we feel assured that our sbscribers will agree with us-

in according him credit for the handsome and appropriate

design furnished. In our laat *e announced for the present

number, an article from the able pen of W. Kingsford, Esq.
C.E. The article referred tog is one.of'considerable itret
but requires 'more space than could be assigned it in a

single number, and in order to render each volume ¢ompleteý.

the article will commence in Vol. i i. We -ask the con-

tinued co-operation of all interested in Numnismatie and

Historic research, .and we pledge ourselves to, do all wihin

our power to make the " Antiquarian " worthy of patron-

age. Notwithstanding the proposed improvements the

subseription price will be the same $i.5o gold, payable in

advance to R. W. McLachlan, Treasurer of the Society,
Box 86ý/ P. 0., Montreal. : Seeretaries of Historie and.

Ntrmfsmatic Societies will oblige by furnishing us with bfief

notices of their business, and other meetings.

R F VT I W S.

" OCBEDINGS of the Nez Eng p nd 'Hist"

Gentalýgical Society," ,This valuable -pbri

tion, as also the jamuary No. of the R«4ePý!

published by the Society, cannot fail to intereA

those engaged in Historical research. It, is gratifyigt

note the deep interest taken by the wealthy men ,thc

United States in this! and:similar Sacieties, and we walU

Wri hopethat the day is not far distant when kindred iriothý

tuionsin Canada.will receive like attention, The SeqicJr

we nowspeak of kas faithful endeavored to promnote the

objects for which it was organized, and the result is, increia"

confidçnce and liberality on the part of its friends, and4i
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- -7ournal of Me Liverpool Nuinismatk Sociéty.' This is
a new venture on the part of our English brethren, and judg-
ing frorn its contents, we predict for it a cordial welcorne
frorn all Numismatists.' Weare not able to say whether the
Yournal is to be monthly or quarterly, as the introduction
fails to give information on this point. A majority of the
articles in the present number are original papers which have
been read before the Society. Mr. Edward Leighton, Pres-
ident of the Society, furnishes an article containing «'sug-
gestions for the coinage of a gold five shilling piece.» In
his opening clause he states that the convenience experienced
by the issue of the gold dollar in the United States, " has
lead to the abandonrnent of the coinage of the large silver
dollar." Mr. Leighton is somewhat astray in this matteri
as we believe gold dollars have not been c oined for somp
years past, whereas the silver dollar is still issued ; indeed,
decided objections have been made to these small coins, and
from the 7ournal of Numismatics we learn, that the mint
at Philadelphia has begun melting one million of these pieces
to be coïned into others of a larger denomination. The
Yournal is very neatly printed,,on heavy paper, and the illusý
trations, three in number, formquite an addition to its, ap,
pearance. It is edited by Mr. J. Harris Gibson, Hon.-Sèc.
of the Society.

- A»terican -7ournal of Numiýrmatks.-In the opening-
article of the January number, Mr. W. S. Appléton, gives a'
description of thirty-nine medals in honor of Benjamin
Franklin, all'of which are now in his collection. The same
writer also possesses a like number of Lafayette medals.,
Those now described were secured by hirn, when in Paris.,
Dr. Morris fýrnishes an article on the Coins of the Emperor
Decius; and Mr. DuBois of the United States Mint, in un:
article hraded " The Temple, Sweepers," gives an exceedine
ly interesting account of a coin struck in the " Philadelphie
Mint, at least 2,000 years ago,-not, however, the mint in
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Longueuil's brother, but Champlain states that it wascalled
after Madame Champlain, and since the re-publication of his
works few accept the former theory."

In reply to a Query on page 116, Mr. LeMôine
izfers to an Article by B. J. Lossing, E--,q., which appeared
in HarpWs Magazine,. Jan. 1859. 1n'speaking, of hii vicýt
to the Ursuline Convent, Mr. Lossing says ;-_ý'From: the
Chaplains parlor we were conducted to the Chapel of the
Convent, Upon the wall of which is u swall ni 1 ural
monument containing in French the inscription; Honor
to, Montcalm Destiny in depriving him of victory, recom-
Pensed him with a glorious death."

-'The "De Levîs.ýMedal»» page 144. In the second
vdlume of -documentý published by the I-listori.cal Society
of Montreal, there appears an article býý R. Bellémare, Esq.,
entitled Vice-Rois, etc., of Fiance in America, from which is
gathered the fâct that Francois Christophe de Levis Duc de
Dampville, wasý a brother of the Duc de Ventadour and that
he entered into possession of his titles by vittue of letteu
Pàt'entd'at*ed,'November 1644,- In JulY", 1655, he was covm-
Armed in hi's title and . bec ame Vice 'Roi and Lieuteffl ,
iýýnera1, oveiall PortsHarbors, .Iýlands, Rivers and .jkO&
in Aýaè rica, hé, h ld

ç unt.il 3rd August, i 66oý
,whenhe was succeedçd.by thé, Mgrqu is de Feuquières.


